
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 2015 • 9:00 A.M.
Location: 2551 Hart Ave., Melbourne, IA, 8 mi. W of Marshalltown on Hwy. 30 & 1 1/2 mi. S. 
on Hwy. S-62 or 2 1/2 mi. N. of Melbourne on Hwy. S-62 & Hwy. 330. Watch for signs.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: The Goodman’s have lived on the farm most of their adult lives. They 
have now decided to move to town. We will be selling their items that will not go to town with them 
at public auction. Everything is in clean & well cared for condition. Plan to attend this auction 
which has a little something for everyone. Sale order will be household, farm tools, farm related 
items & farm machinery. Go to auctionzip.com auctioneer #33760 to view pictures.

FARM EQUIPMENT: Gehl 4640 Turbo E Series skidloader w/full enclosure cab & heat, 
bucket, forklift tines, 188 act hrs like new; NH tandem spreader; NH 352 grinder mixer w/
screens; Clark 500 gal. sprayer w/booms & pump; wooden flare box wagon w/hoist & gear; 
6”x40’ PTO auger; Cultipacker w/pups; 2 pt blade; 2 pt bale mover; 2 pt 6’ Woods mower; 
transfer augers; horse drawn cult, 1R.
LAWN EQUIPMENT:  JD X720 Ultimate lawn mower, 294 act hrs, nice; 2-self-propelled 
lawnmowers; pull behind fert spreader; push fert spreader; 2-weedeaters; 18” hedge trim-
mer, elec, new.
TOOLS: Craftsman top & bottom toolbox, new; Craftsman 19.2V drill w/case, like new; 
Craftsman 19.2V sawsall, circular saw & drill in case; Craftsman circular saw 7 1/4 w/
case; IH HD battery charger; 4” grinder; Precision tools w/2 Mic’s & Kennedy box; Crafts-
man plane; new Craftsman hand wrenches; bench vice; work lights; elec drills; many 
hand tools; 12’ HD wooden work bench; air tank; Poulan 336 chainsaw w/case, like new;  
sawhorses; Lithonia Hi-Tech lights, new; jack stands; car ramps; electrical impact; grease 
guns; 3T floor jack; air compressor; toolboxes; Devilbliss 2000 PSI power washer w/7.5HP 
gas motor; parts bins w/cheese boxes; nuts, bolts, nails; misc. roller chains; Hi-Tech trans-
mission fluid & 30 weight oil; hammers, gear pullers, hand wrenches, saws; log chains; 
refrigerator gauges.
MISC: 1000 gal fuel barrel w/pump & meter; 500 gal fuel barrel w/pump & meter; 150 gal 
tank w/pump; corn tunnels; tire chains; Raven 450 monitor; 2 pt drawbar; 5-IH suitcase 
wts; 2-round wts; IH belt pulley; picnic table; 2-BBQ grills; grain sample probe; bin ladder; 
2-grain hoppers; IH heat houser; ladders & stepladders; lots of electrical supplies; 200A 
fuse box; 2 pr 2 pt-3 pt adapters; fishing poles & tackleboxes; reels; 45 bags of fiberglass 
insulation; 17 sheets of insulation board; pu toolbox; LP tank heater; Dicky John moisture 
tester; Johnson tank heater; wooden benches.
BOAT: Tri Hull 16’ Imperial w/Mercury 115HP motor & Shorelander trailer.
LIVESTOCK EQUIP & FENCING: 2-cattle feed sheds; Grainrey shed; 2-cattle water 
tanks; double sided creep feeder; mineral feeder; 2-wooden feed bunk; misc posts; lg 
amount of elec fence posts; 14-wire panels; wood gates; 8-10’ gates; HD 14’ gate; 2-6’ 
gates; 8’ gates; 4-Franklin hay rings; 2-elec fencers, 110V.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: 2-walking plows; barn track; dinner bell; old oil cans; 
crates; glass insulators; antique hand tools & garden tools; hand corn sheller; planter 
plates; old barn cupalo; milk cans; barn pullies; old speed jack; buck saw; well pump; 
seated sharpener w/pedals; corn cracker on stand w/5HP motor; old bottles; Pepsi bottles; 
old games; Mason jars; old Underwood typewriter; records 45-33-78; books.
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: Kenmore refrigerator, black; corner computer desk; 1-blue rock-
ing chair; 1-blue recliner; console sewing machine; queen bedroom set; double bedroom 
set; 2-color tv’s; Canon NP-270F copier; shelving; pictures; Christmas trees; biked; yard 
games; 2-sets of golf clubs w/hand carts; Plus more sm items.
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